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An analysis is presentedfor multistagemultimesh [J] rotational(mass moment of Inertia)
gear transmissionsystems. The ana]yslspredicts the matrix
overallsystem dynamicsand the transmissibi]ityto the
gear box or the enclosed structure. The modal synthesis KKtlK gear mesh stiffnessbetween ith and Kth
approachof the analys_s treats the uncoupled lateral/ rotor
torsionalmodal characteristicsof each stage or compo-
nent independently. The v_brationsignatureanalysls [Ks] shaft stiffnessmatrix
evaluatesthe global dynamics coupling in the system.
The method synthesizesthe interactionof each moda] [Kxx],[Cxy] bearingdlrect and cross-couplingstiff-
componentor stage with the nonlineargear mesh dynamics [Kyx],[Kyy] ness matrix
and the modal supp¢,rtgeometry characteristics. The
analysis simulatestransientand steady state vibratlon [M] mass-lnertlamatrix
events to determinethe res_qt_ngtorque variatlons,
speeds,changes, rotor Imbalancesand supportgear box Rci radlus of gear in the ith rotor
motion excltations. A vibrationslgnatureana]ysls
schemeexamines the overalldynamic characteristicsof TF gear generated torque
the system,and the Individualmoda] component
responses. The gear box vibratlonanalysls also exam- XF,YF gear forces In x- and y-dlrections
ines the spectral characteristicsof the support system.
Xcl,Yci gear displacementsin x- and
NOMENCLATURE y-dlrectlc of the Ith rotor
Ai(t) moda_ function of the ith mode in SKi angle of tooth mesh betweenkth and ith
x-direction rotor
Art(t) moda] function of the Ith mode In [X2],[_t2] lateraland torsionaleigenvaluedlago-
e-dlrectlon nal matrices
Bl(t) modal functlon of the ith mode In [¢]K,[¢t]K lateraland torsionalorthonormalelgen-
y-dlrection vector matrices of the kth rotor
[Cxx],[Cxy] bearingdirect and cross-coupling INTRODUCTION
ECyx],[Cyy] damplng matrices
The art and scienceof analyzlnggear transmisslon
[Ct] torslonaldamp%ngmatrix systemscontinue to Improve. Power transfer Is neces-
, sary from source to appllcatlonIn mechanlcals}stems.
Fx(t),Fy(t) external excltatlonforces Today'sengineersand researchersnow delve Into areas
of innovativeadvancement. They seek to quantify,
Ft(t) external excltedmoment establish,and codifymethods which can make gear sys-
tems meet the ever-wldenlngneeds of advancing tech-
FGx(t),FGy(t) gear mesh force in x- and y-dlrectlons no]ogy. Thelr obJectlvesare basic ImprovementsIn
transmlssionllfe, efflclency,ma}ntalnabilIty,and
FGT(t) gear mesh torque reliability. They also seek to reduce noise,weight and
I
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vibrationduring transmissionoperation. Gear transmls- n "
sion system studieshave includedtwo main efforts. XF _ [-Rclecl- RcKecK + (Xcl - XcK)C°S_KiThese studieshave been on: (1) the 1ocallzedtooth " KtKi
stress/thermaleffectsdurlnggear interactions,and I.I
(2) the overall global dynamicbehaviorof the s);tems, i_K
The objectiveof this paper Is to ana]yze the over-
a11 globa] dynamicsof multistagegear systemsusing - YcK)sin _Ki]c°s _Ki (4)1ocallzedgear stress/dlsplacem ntrelatlonshlp . Equa- + (Ycl
t_ons of motion are developedfor each gear stage in
both lateraland torsionaldirections. Gear mesh force Summing the forces in the Y-directionresultsin:
and moment relationshipscouple the lateraland tor-
slonal vibrationsand the dynamicsof each gear stage, n
Orthonor_almodes of the system transformthe equations XF _ L[-Rcieciof m tion to moda] coordinates. A self-adaptivevarla- " KtKi m RcKBcK (Xci XcK)COS
+
SKi
ble time stepping integrationscheme calculatesthe i=I
transientdynamicsof the system (Choy,1988). A typi- i_K
cal three-stagemultimeshgear system serves as an
example. The resultsof the globaldynamics of the sys- ] (5)tem ar examined in both ime and frequency d malns + (Yc1 - YcK)sin _Ki sin _Ki
using a FFT (Fast FourierTransform)procedure(Choy,
19B? and IgBB). Summingmoment in the Z-d_rectionresults in:
DEVELOPMENTOF EQUATIONSOF MOTION n
For a single stagemuIt_mass gear-rotor-bearlng TF = _ RcK[KtKi(-Rcieci- RcKecK)] (6)
system,the equationsof motion In the X-Z plane in I=1
matrix form (Choy,1987; David, 1987 and 1988) are: i_K
[M]{_}+ [Cxx]{X}+ [Cxy]{_}+ [Kxx + Ks]{X} where n is the numberof stages in the system.
= {Fx(t)}, {FGx(t)) (I) MODAL ANALYSIS
In the Y-Z plane, the equationsare: To reduce the computationaleffort,the numberof
degrees-of-freedomof the system is reducedthrough
[M]{_}• [Cyx]{_}+ [Cyy](y}+ [Kyy + Ks]{y} moda_ transformation. Orthonormalmodes for each stage
result from solvingthe system homogeneouscharacteris-
+ [Kyx]{X}= {Fy(t)}+ {FGy(t)} (2) tic equations. For lateralmodes, the equations are:
Here Fx and FY are f°rce excltati°nsfr°m the [ Kxx + Kyy]{x}= 0 (7)
effectsof imba1_nce,shaft bow and supportbase motion. [M]{_} + 2
FGx and FGv are forces Inducedfrom the gear mesh
interaction_ith other stages.
The torsionalequatlonof motlon of the single For torslonalmodes, the equations are.
siege system is:
[J]{_}+ [KT]{e}: 0 (8)
[J]{6} + [KT]{e}= {FT(t)}+ {FGt(t)) (3)
Averaged X- and Y-directlonsupport stiffnessesbring
In Eq, 3, Ft representsthe externallyinducedtorque the calculatedmode shapes closer to reality. Using the
and FGt representsthe gear mesh Inducedmoment. Note modal expansion theoremyields (Choy, 1987):
that EQ5. I to 3 repeat for each gear stage. The gear
mesh forces couplethe force equationsfor each stage to m
each other and the torsionalequations to the lateral (x} = ,_ AI{¢I} (9)
equatlons (Davld,1987; Lln, 1988;Mitchell, 1983). i=l
Torsional,lateraland interstagecoupling relation-
ships appear In the next section, m
COUPLING IN GEAR MESHES {Y} " Bi[¢i}
(I0)
l=I
Gear mesh forces and moments are functionsof the
relativemotion and rotatlon betweenthe two meshing m
gears and the correspondlnggear mesh stlffnesses. {e} . _ Ati{Qtl} (II)
These stiffnessesvary in a repeatlng nonllnearpattern _=l
(Cornell,lOB1; Pike, 1987; Savage, 1986). The pattern
repeatswith every tooth pair engagementand acts as a where m _s the numberof modes used. With the follow-
sourceof excitationat each mesh. Figure I shows the
coordlnatesystem for the followingforce and moment Ing orthogona]Itycondltlons,
equations. Summingthe forces, which act on the Kth
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- RcKecK)I/j (19)
the equations of motion in modal coordin_tes become:
i;' ('_} + [$]T[Cxx][¢]{A} + [¢]T[Cxy][@]{B} + [X2] {A}
where Z is the station location of the gear tn the Kth
p [ ] [¢]T{Fx stage (Boyd, 1987; August, 1986).
+ [¢]T Kxy [¢]{B} , (t) + FGx(t)} (14) SOLUTION PROCEDURE
(§}+
[(_]TFCyy l[']{_} +L J [(_]TFCy X][_)]{/_} +L J I. JrX21 {B} Rearrange the modal equations of r,otion developed inEqs. (14) to (16) into:
+ [¢]T[Kyx][¢]{A} : [¢]T{Fy(t) + FGy(t)} (15) X-equatlon
{Xt} [$t]T[CT][¢t]{At} + [)'2t]{A t} {;_} =-[¢]T[Cxx][C]{A}- [¢]T[Cxy][¢]{E3}- [X2]{A}
: {Ft(t) + FGt(t)} (16;
;- Thus, the qear mesh force and moment coupling equations Y-equatlon
for the Kt_ stage in the moda, form are: {_} = _[_p]T[Cyy][¢]{B}, [¢]T[Cyx][#p]{A}, [X2]{8}
m
n - [¢]T[Kyx][@I{A} + [¢]T{gy(t) + FGy(t)} (21)
. *Kjz KtK [-Rc4ci-RcKecK
t=1 and, e-equation;
3=I I_K
{;_t } = -[¢t]T[CT][¢t]{At} - [X2t]{At}
+ (Xcl- XcK)C°S a'Ki + (Yri- YCK) sin °{KI]COS O_KI + [¢t]T{Ft(t)+ FGt(t)} (22)
A variable time stepptng Newmark-Beta _ntegration scheme
evaluates the modal veloctty and displacement at each
(17) time Interval. In turn, Eqs. 9 through 11 transform the
modal displacements Into absolute/relatlve dlsplacementsm in fixed coordinates.
[¢]_{YF } ¢KJ( KtKi _Rclec i _ RcKecK DISCUSSION OF RESULTS
l=l To demonstrate the appllcatlon of the analytical
J=} I_K method, a three-stage multlmesh gear system serves as
an example. Figure 2 shows the geometry of the gear
L system. Stage I Is the driver stage. The stage I gear
drlves both the output gears dlrectly at a speed of
( ) ( ) ] 1500 rpm. Its input torque of 2.25 kN-m ts spltt+ Xcl XCK cos _KI + Ycl - YcK sln C_Kisln _KI equally between the two output stages. All the meshes
are Identical with 36 teeth and a contact ratlo of 1.6
t as shown tn Fig. 3. Although slmllar, the lateraI sup- i[






stage 3. The systemhas only mlnlmal imbalancesto make 3. Knowledgeof modal excitationsprovidean under-
the torsionalvibrationof the systemmore pronounced standingof the vlbratlonalcharacteristicsof the
than the lateral. Figure 4 shows the lateralvibration systemwhich can result In improved transmissionper-
orbits ?or al] three stagesat the mesh locatlons. Note ?ormanceand durability;and
that the differenceIn orbit sizes resultfrom the dlff- 4. The coupling effectsof connectedstructures
erencesIn Imbalanceand shaft stlffnessfor each stage, such as the gearboxare easlly Included In the existing
Hhile stages2 and 3 maintain a relative circularorbit, modal analysis without sacrlficlngthe above advantages.
stage I exhlbltsan e_llptlcalmotlondue to the tooth
mesh stiffnessinteractionswlth stages2 and 3. REFERENCES
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